Presystemic metabolism of AZ'0908, a novel mPGES-1 inhibitor: an in vitro and in vivo cross-species comparison.
AZ'0908 is a novel microsomal prostaglandin E synthase-1 inhibitor intended for oral administration. Pharmacokinetic experiments in rats showed that bioavailability was much lower than anticipated and increased following pretreatment with the nonspecific cytochrome P450 (CYP) inhibitor 1-aminobenzotriazole, presumably by inhibition of intestinal metabolism. Stability experiments in rat liver and intestinal fractions revealed that the intrinsic clearance (Cl(int)) was much higher in intestinal than in liver microsomes. Caco2 experiments showed that AZ'0908 was a substrate for breast cancer resistance protein. Permeability was generally high and the efflux component was saturable predicting good absorption. The Cl(int) values in human intestinal microsome and S9 fractions were low. A correlation occurred between in vitro intestinal metabolism and in vivo intestinal loss in rats and dogs. Enzyme identification experiments showed that human CYP2J2 was involved in the oxidation of AZ'0908. In rats, the major metabolic enzyme was not identified. However, rat CYP2J2 analogs were not investigated. Intestinal metabolism appeared to be a major occurrence, explaining intestinal loss of AZ'0908 in the rats. In view of good overall permeability, low in vitro intestinal turnover, and relative low intestinal abundance of CYP2J2, we predict that intestinal metabolism of AZ'0908 in human does not exert a major issue.